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We do not know how we can show the attractive
Ind insttuctive character of the (Ina number of II.:-
new Magazine better than to any that every lino of it
oan be read with profit. Those who are in the linbit
of perusing time Monthlies and the 42.eiirterlies which
enjoy the largest share of popular favor, know how
irksomeit vrotibilbe if liev were compelled to wade
throughall the trash they contain fin the poor pleasure
of main the small amount of matter to be found in
them that is really valuable. Wo picked up the first
number of the "Olden Time" merely intendinz to

glance at its 'Contents, as we do with other moths of

its kind, but we could not lay it down until we had
read evesyword of every article.

It is true that in its pages the realer ai;l find limn).

facts that he has met with before in realin the call).

histoq of the country, and the lives of our grrut
—but here we find All these end much rare. given in

an interesting and connected form.
The firm paragraph of the article still itleil • Not, cos

of Settlement," struck our attention as eiVillg n pie.,
ing indication that the cd.tor will, in bin capart ty of
historian, be justand impartial. It is as f

"In a narrative of the tiro rich of European, t
the valleys of the Ohio and Mississippi, and in n ',-

lice of the controverdty and war of Great 11l Irani and
France for the possession of that territory, it i. ion.

possible to overlook the toils, the •ttli-o ing.. tho..,

tion•to their prescribed duties, and the nelf...act,fir jug
spirit of the Jesuit Missionaries."

We like the spirit evinced in this extiort. nod err
sure that it will offend no portion of the med.., oldie

Olden Time," saving, perhaps, the crime indent ad.
mitersof Eugene Sue, who take his nbit-ove I trade.
and his high wrought fiction for veritable history.

In the .Notices of Settlement," there use Cu•

rious facts and circumstances reemd d. n".. etwunsl
of Washington; giving an acc,unt of
neyfrom Williamsburg to Fiescine Isic, 1. lull of Ins. r
lasting seeres—among which hit hsir hr .111,
in crossing the river at Wainright's is conspit:

Notthe least singular of the inc ;dote. of our en,

history, in the fact that a company of 100 nom. fintn
Sonsik Caro/inn, were under bile, cnalmn,n!

ingtoaat..Fort Necessity, and formed n part .1 tle
finn, little anti sent to clistluer this region and matt,

tain itegainst the -French. it id pridedde, that ihe

"palmetto State" cou I'd der; re 1-alu nble ni.l fl ,71 I iie
region which she helped to artioirt in 17.-, —ae noght
at leant, send her some cannon to arm her I,,rt ennen

in one of war.

Although we mny suppose that the trancirlion,

of a few soldiers in the wilderness at th, of i In.
Ohio would attract but little et ent ion tro

find that the conquest of tie little tort at this pl /Ce Iri

/Pt was a cause of sangititiaty mill and rnt

between Franc, and England.
We forbear to•atend this notice, ehl,ough ih-r• are

many other interesting matters which see ,n,gla men

tiun. Wo will only say that the ••( itd,n 1 inn." ichl,
deserves patronage, and we twine is, oral' rcclt •uppor -
ed. The Editor, robilaher, and Primer., !rive nil
rained credit fur themselves and their miry by the I.
number.

Ma. Owes, of Indian,, lets male n ruin ien i t, 11,.

Howie of Representatives t.i some tint~,,,VlllOl,l

in the Hall. In no ,icinz ihr m3yer.lllo ' Untie
“Some reform is uriqueltiunahl, The
structure of the lien id calociaied tU rite‘tait the men,

bens from distinctly hearing, nod con-

ducting the public business. It duoroy. :be 111 fu re-

of eloquence, and defeats, iu one or Ike ni,,t rnl. ntrd

deliberative assemblies in doe Amid, (leo q alts
which is so necessary to preserve the ricirii.ler of Ike

House, and to discharge the public eel ‘leo—Uttu L

.'Heaven's first, lot luv ."

FACICUTI FROM Erntlpr,.—Th,

of Monday evening, ;he 12.11 innt. MENEM

fastest packets from Europe, the 056,,d. (tom I; vt

pool, la December, and the Burgundy, from
the same day, both of which sailed pre, huts (Iv

pliftUro of the last atramer, hove not .7,rt ctrun4l
showing conclusively that sltong WI., I en'e•
prevailed on the Atlantic G,r the last thirty ,lay.. The

Rochester packet of the 6th oh., the (;.iri irk of the

11th, the Montezuma of the Pi.h, from Liverpool.
and the lowa from Havre on the Bth, ore all turn.irl.-
ably fast fullers. and may be expected daily. rcith la-

ter news, up to their remperti ye dot. of

A letter nOl7l RiCiIITICIIii Va.) .a!„-: —A r,rior.itioo
hes been merle by the euthoriti.. of Park. rd.tirlf.
three hundred stand alums, and and th..y Irne bero
nem% from the Armory. The cc i.e of Ilion re.p.i4o for

is a threat on the part of the Ohio people try invade
the town, and liberate the kidnapper. there. coririoerl.

The Mobile Tlibune of Jnn. 51IyA: me

loftiest:led that Mr A vetsin, the French Consul 111 this
plane, disappeared snme two weeks nen, and iurs not

been heard of since. it is supposed shut roro, ftlthl
accident has occasioned :his prolonged observe.

'Bricklaying, we should oar i n C.Oll Illlgillegi

now ih Attakapla. It hug been difficult tii God
workmen, during the summer. We were werpri,ed
the other day, says Logiunno t” non, •

the price paid by a plume:- 40 n 'The
clialge was fifty dollars cd.Liur ,jew. d .y 3

M Vier•CTURF.4 1404T.,.—.rh0 Boil,,
tile Journal publishes a Adll,tiral ntldc v,f 111.. maw/

Iricturing ertablishmenta 10f that -frum which, it
appears that the capit•l,,iiivea;ed in 111/ 11,61.1.1111nc j.
$3,957 Iv), giving imployment to 65/ and
5,06 males. 7he grno• value of runnufoctwiet for the
hest year em..i.te (u $9,703,911.

reHurteeCornbined Steering Amsrems...lctely in.
isoduced into steamboats in England, eno.Mes she boat
It it said, to be turned C‘irlipleleiV !ow! within or
oe, length; it also propels boats %id' the,,gmats..st ra-
pidity.

In Milsratakie. the people ,‘ Ito have been resident,

rrsidmtexince 1838, are eralld'•ol.l Set t leis." They

are going to have a "Social Port)," from ',hick the,
~,...ocoe disposition to exr!urle the "Soitatters,"—

Old niontal Franklin will, of aiure•, be termeentell

11;- A I..r.dan coo 1,..000de0t of the Bo.ton Atlas
says. that the In.r ranvn odllon J•rrtn. in Lord Byron'.
own 'modwritiog, has been Inind nt Grueva: 4EII II i-
uousuwily racy and will ,ont. Ice vr it,:d.l n.j at pa, is,

Six fires occurred ta Boston on Satardny night and
Sunday mot 11111.1, all caused by inceudiurics.

Richard Bland Randolph, of the posy, was recen.ly
brought before a 'Washington court on a kobeaa•cor•
pus, and orderell to•be sent to the hospital at Bahi•
more to be supported ata lunatic poupcv at the ex.
Per of the government. At Philadelphia, awhile
ago, he insulted Corn. McKean by saying to him
"that he (Randolph) would take a cattleskin and cut
hit (McK') tarnished uniform into sackcloth, and
read a new 'paper through his hide." For this he
was sent to Naitolk, imptisoned. and from thence es•
eaped and came to Washington. .

This is the same person, we believe, who, acme
years since, attempted to comn.it an act of violence
'Too Gen Jock Ai m . nn arroeut of his opposition to the
U. S. Batik and othitr mea.tnes of the whig itosity.

To Bortattwvt:B.—A contetnitornty suggoita that
at 'ht. cluitio 4e the yrnr all borrowed alticles should
be trutioctl. A regolot liNl.ll.aulittg a6nuld be made;
a sort of domestic —account of stuck" token, and it

any thing should be found belonging tuut.ho44. it should
Le at once returned. This suggestion is worths' of itn.
bortant cortideration. In tithingan 'account of stock.'
we find nevernrattieles missing. sugge,d That
they should be returned as soon tor Lite borrower can
male it4oLverrient so to do

The l'hibtdrilphia Chronicle publishes n rec., d of
ihe principal fires in the 11. States, r anada and the
11'est Indies. the kisses siistained by a hich aro set down
at 827.8'25,850. It is estimated taut this does nu'
cover mote than IWO-thirds of the actual In: .4, On the
itornen, fore.ts of timber thin were derr0)....1, nod
Frohal.ly a thousand bond! fires, are riot included in the
ealt

[..e. -'lVelinel the f.dlowi •in 6e new,p per*, under
the head of "%elected iterns":—

“Jo.tla K. Ilithroftic. a poor mechanic .in 'Balti-
more county, had added told., family the other 'nor ro
non three d:lughter.., allom ho named Mary •Flnr,da,
Martha T. xas. and June Calk. 41 hat now IleVell(CCII

Til CR.,P.— The ediiiir of the Mantel%
Isouistittia,) !tanner mention* that the injury to the

sugarCrop front the trial i. far le.s than lie had an-
iictpateil. S. far an fir ha. irovi,tipttell, thect op of
!it Perish this year aiii be Liger than 'hut of
he uthrr past Sl'lin,ll.l.

The exports .1 Colton Gold, Gom New Sark for
1345 were '22312 kilre 1311: and
30,435 in 1313.

Fir A, lie ko, chat tor e!rctign, .41 10.14natAie,
vi tes wet, p.111“1. In 1310 dAtle %%rte. but I,ioo

people in Ile ton n

I\ePr Ai ,A.4N11, K , Jr.a12 r, ft;

Ai n c.:oloti mPetivg 11, I.t r. t4r,Soc:rty •\ 11,r, . I
NlrKee. ('h, i-Ty%%vie !..d It 011,1, t•
il'e 11l ouch! n
rr.leri ing Thet 1 .1,,.t Tit,f

Ihe name, and mot ,Ce/II n tour:lt, thy F.nnl.
SOCIVI, of Jetrrisun Cu:lege, Crtauuulbuigh

l'a.
brief,. I In‘ing painful ,nleHigenee

"Cube death of Micheal •1: .Ci .WW. Who depnrlea
life Aft., w shore itineocin •Cantunsbungh. l'a. on the

I th lost.. ilwroGw.r.
R, Aldred Thmt Imew withlll:rnbie submit

Ito (Ili- 01,11se dispCO•nllnn of God. vt,(err lr the to rot one Plp.. 1111111/iblo
1,1,11 contiOrl el,tl• »r rd 1.111 it, ilia rlttoirttairc 11,1 tail
with whom in. wk. 11G,111...0,1.

R rsalved, ritus , while we mr).111.. i-rw.l lil
and,lrur a gear or ply 1.0.r the tate Id hit. who had
nei;lier porent• nor reial rues t..•00:h lit.

I, had ihoer swirlWWI MAR'/
rele•zi..n elone ran lv.

lirso/rcd. 2 hut it• n 111.cir•It n e ninnot b1:1
tet..ter our werrrieet vs Ito bed
“ver han and lailL1,111? pa.,11;1 IaIL debt flue to

11.4 q. the I
, 11,11, 11 Y of Wol I dol., ivd 11 i•ik.• /I It,

Rr•, ,lred. That l. .ll 10•4•;. d,.

otrr, thlr-ty
Rr.o/r,/. TII,I ,11,••• be n111)1154,1!

3c(11.1 LEY I I V EV,
•iti )IIE;II I. CHRISTY,

tS, 'll It St liEr,
FIII.TI/N HAS! ING,S,

Ct, rn It .

7,.a Nr1...,y11.1)1 V. VC,— TA, Ame 'wan 111,n
racor', The R, r.)/u!zon

104111*0 S,P6f.r.l Mail a.. have
t.ithrr iodrfinilr pnrnculnis of thr new, ternii,nLt iii

.Nlr. S;idelro urepf1,1

M•x•m. 1 -Le N. C),1ria1.,4 C ,111M.,11 i:•1214.

Ittive tt- n /Ole , I‘, Nl•
„„,i,., d„,„(0„.• ;5,1, lb.*
4tr, itStonottiott ,t•c..11,t to Nir m,„,„,

Nlg ,1-11 it .111•••,1 I, 11.,

lo•re ,e iko 3/t/0 r,1n...•,1
p rur

101 illOrn#, inatotAttch
as the Nick:ran gttsernmet., .ptf,tl It, it rolveu tlil.-
Instie agent limn the Lotcd us.! tits. t.wcuse
in tilteloq /

is, .rifle .11 16.. 1,,,,,1,,,g,dtt1ir5,11 h. telt,esti Ole
!Ist) ,nlri. . vale {.'t het fileri•
11.11 .1, 05115.51,i 10 %%11%1111)0011 ff,r

1, , I 4,1 La, [11,1b.011, tilts stnte.
.10.141 IS bill thoolii seem a stugttlitt lAA: in Ili.
cut•ncity ttt. illtaaporeatint.

Tilt,.Courier ;t1 regard
if: Mr S:i.lel

Wf• .W1,1'4111111 11.110• 1• .11-1 Mr Slidellrerri.rdl
$1111,..41 1:1 in. ri Niextrio ioti die till,

itnel vim, .1,11 im the 17,1,. lull
Fritilsokli,iwn nm Line tintifille ou dot• Alll.}ell l ii.u.t.
crib iini.

The I'en•ncola c.eregpotidellt of the l'ica)une

rnTra ,/,I up to the tirno,,lf li.e .ailing.,f the
4111p;-Illut thr.)lini-trr, fir Shi,l,ll, Lad „,,,

b,,..tt I i ei i in
Meta, fat that'lnv..411d.•.protarri..7, ir.r.•pti.l/1ofOW A-
rime. irool t'..nVoV ',nil the Ni ,•••Rze of it,. ProA.:ent of
lime I' Mexic.., that it.
the ,Rains of
l't It it• /16,1 anti' ,E3lo.clited upon in tliel'mai-cnant...ng ne-
g.llM~lnni.

A nt ui the :11.11rile Tribune, w riling
from relipurd6, •nr.

Me),lea i 444 ;4,41 rwrwamtion. 4nily 4411114 4aZ
w fair!. mo.t rr,ult in 111,• ov,rilliow ofthe

144114411144a1nni,,n l'ilt.wien Iva. 4.011111V,
,11.41 u, iii •:I V. 411 lii.

111.•rri,ent i.mt•LA Nlex•
teo 1101,44,141, I' l4o r 444,1414,414if r. 5 1 1.1, 11,1,11 tln• deli
cur, 4114441f pi 4 44 44144" 144-1 '4414.4 14,,nnts any ay, inn unnn1ab14•41 uric ALP ills with chit; powermeLy no10,715, wljnacd. o ut .lov+ cm.tflariate a ge,„.r„l
vine SO \• I el.(141, It la hahvve.Ll theywillgo from Oil. 11l 11

AIOIRa 1411,. firlUO.,--4VC.^.lpyi;orm Ow Al•
bony Argot a L. 114 gi, ing re! .
the lower 11mite or Cone. ro, firm lire 1..11. 1,139:

1739 to 1791, rro.lei telt A NTohlooko
1791 to 179:2, JolinTrumboll, Conioowot.
179.1 to 1797, Fiederielt A Mnblenbut,2,
17117 to 17131, .1 011:11hrin noyinti, Nee
1793 to 13111, •ri,e0.1,..
1301 AO 18117, Nllhaui.lltntnn, N C.
17117 to 1211, Jiiticiih ITV•irrwin, Mtt3s.
1211 to 1311, Ilv.nry
1814 to 11313: 1.11. Lon SC.
131.5.111 111K1U, Ilrnry Clay. Nerolirkir.
18441 to' 1231, John kV N V.

13.22. P hi, 1' littrlentr,
18.13 t. 18194: flomy Clny, litintorky.
8.2:.t0 W N V. 1

1227 in 11171:-.0.4N1reeYitiitrnnson, Virginia. 1
18:13 to 1337; .iiiehn Bell, Tennessee.
111.17 to 1839,,tieinite Trime.gee.
18.3.1 it, 1811, 14111.4,11 NIT flower, Vn.
1211 to 13411. itibil•WlWiet Keniorky.
13413 to 1812 John 11, Vicgmin.
1315 to —, Jelin IV Davit, ludians.

A .OoOD MOVE IN THE RIGHT QUARTER...-00 the
10th inst. Mr Wadsworth df Irlercer, offered the ex.
cellent preamble and resolutions in the Houseor .Rep.
tesentatives. We have no doubt but they express the
feelings of every prudent, sensible man, who has in
telligence sufficient to comprehend the true princi-
ples on which our system of government is founded

Whereas, The fostering offoreign emigration was:
deemed so indispensable to the prosperity of this coun-
try by the people of these, now, United States, during
their Colonial existence, as to have induced in the
Declarntion of their Independence, the promulgation
to Lint world, that the interference of Great Britain in
"obutrocring the laws, for the naturalization offoteign-
era, sod utilising to pass ethers encouraging their em.
!Igtrition acre among the leading cures fur
heir sena, ation from that monnrchy. And, whereas,

11he a hole tuitional existence alb° Republic presents
ono continued and unvarying evidence. of the wisdom,
foresight and parriolistn ofour fathers in this regard.
las evinced by the unparralleol progress of our beloved
country in population, wealth and prosperity through
the efficient aid of foreign emigration enuctid by law.
'rurbsetwounlgemeM.

Reso/red, 1 hat our Senator. in Congress Ir• nst uct-
',ed, and our Representatives trintested to oppose an),
and every measure obsiructing clue lame fur the noon-
raliintion of foreigners, eitiner by strengthening The
time net their probation for ritizenship, or by any other
device, which shall (discourage nitric ennigrroion, and
nlirreiny trial to dimininnh than '3oorceofstrength, which
has ever-trun found so inlitsiernt an aid in defence ofout
common liberty itenninst armed ngin (notion, and so val-
uable an element ufour national ntdvni moment.

Itsialend, 'l hat the Governorofthi. Commonwenit
be rentuesne.l to tra nsmit copies of these resolutions to
our Senintors and Representatives in C....1,p ess.

Fable—Tito lV ilk es')arre F.rfrwr t 1.1• report
01111 )11(12r bud re,rigned. no icrinuied in the
Democratic Vnion. 7 Ilia is not the Net, at d the Far-
mer final hung that report upon srune hank

e atinoninc,d upon ant/tot ay, that Epbrnim Bunk.,
hod trren appointed, but said onntliinE shoot the

re.lgnntion of Judge Ruud wall tzt.
fa to. 14.

Su Mr Banks i. Jir-appointed.

CANAL CoMMlsSluNklit
JAM) , BURSS. Ecci., the tieuvle.elociefl.C4nal Corn-

duly Tl4l 'feed awl clArted upon his of.
autiatt •yestehrtitty Plollllle, Ihe Ih.,,rh being

trghhat it WILLIAM 13 FOAT rot.Jr , elected Pres•
'dent, and Di vanMITCHELL. St-Cretery. !jade,' the
oroment organirJoila. the pr.orlr hare a aur..
that the aanto watchlulne,‘ and J,%otion to the grant
Inicresta “1 the Sinte will i.e rigidly hb.rtved, .hicli
hna nthrikuti the ototse of the Eluttid dist ior the past

tor. It t. err!, butittatice 11,18!. that Mr.Js alas
C1.4 n . whu.e i.•lmn of Pets ire loin Jun expirvd. has
li•charred hl Offil./01 dut ies in a Manner LigWy credit
b:a to j..a,t,lt and the C.eninonweelth

Ilesroo.burgh ('nton, Jan 7,)

(:”..tiu• hl. Clay again at fit rade rnnele.-
1 lit•re wenicki i/1` viiol tsar tent, het a ten Iho at
,I..nre 01 11, Tabernacle la.rt ui2ht and that on the
1-tin. etching. to 11.11 n t., 11,1. ti, •linz ut.)0,1 gent i••••
o,on. VI foniny the ‘drni.•inn a /14 Jrre. and a Ire,

ether 10g took place, but trim a .me taut
rt... arrendence 1,.! ev• r.r..e resole per 104,1,
0.0. y n :ndved Not hyr lot

vleir rn 141.. 11011., 0,1 (Irechil.i...lo,nronnif.«
Iflii n 'ht. pr.IaCR.I, 401'1•11 1..

.11.1,1,10 111/.1 14/:•

horn prau.rdlr 11.1 r..tor 1...! at .114,
h..tort yu fully ruatur•Led; Iris rut

•iren•, mew .g
main y of eura -..rilurr,,at nut given sot the u.ual eatrr•l

alit,-), the 94-o.er re errantfable.
tic rr.•IIII•ti much I,y rn•quirurnents c

Ihr !IP" 4....-OrVed • .I !IP. .•vetnnz bin in s id
I.be (!..I.lt‘i ,/qll.ltl A4, it/m. eirld •• 1.1.1y rn..,

/.41. o•r” no F.ll in the qt.willorl t.l
••14011,1N111.0, but rhyrri, rhttio• thr trtpinet” n r hat,
tattle athotr ttpetntittg upon the tlrtttitt ,,, et,t;44re „I

c oleo anyone 1,1J),..1irs NI. r.. 111
Ilttltty tett n tirtic.t.) w n.irt.cattrg Ito• vatw till cr. the
.01.9..rt thvt Ittem• to rogrtt.. hi. titi,tJ u Ne11.'111:, v

r altrlttit•n atotrety it trttght-nt II r
the mat firell /./!'t iltr I.reorebir I

0111i• he heti 46 1.0.0. 11 1.011M:7 1 1,11 / sn.l
ttt,t tn. ti ttl ir,itrtits,trc

C,lll 111,1- 1, tite t: ttel. Ih•.t..ter
1,1 rare.' ir.t•rrt sr l 1.1
itotittatetl th'it V.,11. all,(14 1111.11 A 1.4.

01,.}010“0.11 1., 1111 • .44.11 itt tettir. lie •a•
i-trt.r.l I.t . tilt /111,1/ att. 1.1,n It
thr d.,-te • r•tr, rtton 13L(01 111 lu.l ;he I 'ltttttrtl

11 Ith-tn A•yhttn. hi, I, •a. tritrettertttil L O le it
rertl crtrumsi.rwrot end • re.titttrtw etltlttrtl t

vit,t,t the Ihanl.. t I t!tr tt•Archlti, tat 110-• i”000.10.
liemntw hi. nt.tet• tit tit.- r.giAts.-
-.V }' trs

Vcr, .-- I A V hy rpen Jr" n

ht. .10.• ,tut t.. 1 u
rn.•,,n 1....! r, id..L. ,•1, to-er the L,•11.,1 lepit si1.. rn. r., w. Ihe /.1,11 In 1.1 —Ow
waLrloil lo,.:• WI Ir Inn..r In Ile rim. tip.
and itivilteThr• itpiP Pippt he.,

(Po on I!, cirir trlro2 1
Ia vrny, and tertilip tliePl that I had not It,'/a„

,hut for 5i.1114,1'

rigritrn•r.s /.1 V,. I:rt.:s:r •:sr,
o. Ir., ot: •••• do. olvd. th

r,rl,7sll•lfe. i,t. • fit. 11,e Idek+l
de• ot t It, +.• Is •••pleni

11,, Ow r••{1,14,!y must ,A f] a•

la it I' 11,,1111,1 irrn/se 11,1." telb.,,,n •

re." the hi,-1 revered ( Itrhrrlrr .
purr.

Iv •rtriotttr IT/ :11,4,1,1 I•r.1 out an L'ILC7II:IIe Ilr

I.l4itita 111 v 411., 4.•e. n:orl the Hrtuftl
411,1r1111.• tri the 0,11 lie ii '

whirl, rnn fie pn.nivrh relied wt.H.•lrg rornrose.l
01 vArirt y rniir•ly hc.tn. end
Iniltprw)rot nt curl, thtllrt- in their ankle ur uperioton;
Ili, 111,er (ail to at rich the tr.e..tt

v. r glinl• it (Tin? If 1/,/, hoot Lc pfr.•,-,.
ed, ingrrdirfit ..[wale 1111 OW [Mini
MIA I.v rlean.ing it ill tlnit rxrelo or lid,. if I.

ilt+churcii,g into the stumuch, rt,1,.1.• it to it.
r.vtuueJ .lute. An.iber will oprrate on We bites). and

wkOrti have.
t6.“1 N, H 1.1.,11 ,1,1.11., Vlsilt•l

linen Ihr pygt•iri Nltet v.rr 1111111"i"" hue) I, v.' i.e .',,

41,“•11,114Pii 1:1:0 die C011.4.11., the, ioarunv•ii
mel“y iogrediemte. •

Sold I,y \VrO Jackron, C.lllller 111 Wood and Liberty
tvetqc, %lie I, general Agent for [Jr Clickenei's

in ['m.FurZn and vicinil I•

tcrlleware of nn imitation nil tie rnllwl "Lpproasad Sugar-Cooled Palls," purporting to be Patented
1171 1,111t 1 the pill, tool portended patent are forgeries,
dot r,p In a roiss.ruble (puck, to New York, who, lot
the last lo.ir or live tear., in, ulnae his living by
coonteifeitingpopular meawines. jsn. 10.

Pr. trisiar's lialaant of .1V51,1 Ckerry.—Thin
rel, loot.) remedy to it compound repara-
tion of the Cherry and Mozo of Ireland, com•
bined by a new chemical plogreaS With the Extract
of Pine. So onlioart• have been ite ellt•crii in all ca•
oe. rotten tolminiotred for C1.11:01 ,1,
lion. or.nny di•eitso of the Inni:‘, that Many uflMe mit,t
.1141iuZ./.1$111:1. 1. iillyitcinits have apprtiv,iri and ticitin •

it, nml openly acknowledged it tithe titer:pipit
raltinFile medicine ever discover...J. It tot, uly a vattlabl..
metlieinr, and i. etiotirin4 an irritant, amount of
gmiil in the .rt.ltal of outliq tag maPi! y.

See A.)ye, t i.r•o,rul.
_

NIADlAt A WIN
Cu;111.

141 lamrri
London paltictllar.

A ttopttly ni llir ttitovet Imo brands in rot.k4 and but
Poi rule tty the ticrn4i•m, or dtvrtot

sTERETT Sz,
.ttol9 Ili Market 4t.

Sherry. Vila.
I I. I, liorrilm \Y-. flinu.n;
/ Lruir,

:'or sale by ilia dernijon or dozen. by
Si MITT& Co.,

18 Market at

slioN t.tv 11: ES —.At wbulr•eleor retail by
STERF.T"f & CO.,

Ifs MarLet at.

Q WEE!' AND DRY MALAY:F, WINE, at whole-
side or rotnil, by •STERETT & CO..

j.tn 19 No 13 Mnrket doorabove Front.
TENE IFPE WINES.

T ‘Vbolesele or Retail by
STE:RT.:TT &CO.,

jati6 18 Murket street, uue doorabove Frunt

Milli

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
FEEPASEID AND CORRECTEDSPIRY AFTERNOON

PI ITSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMttTZI FOR 11LYUARY.

F. Lorenz George Woman M. Robertson

PORT OP PITTSBURGH
711:11:/ NATYR IS THY CIiAYNYL.

ARRIVED.
Monongahela," Stone, Cincinnati;
Weal Point, ,-----, do
Cleveland. Calhoun. Wellsville;
ithude Wand, 51cFn..1J, Wheeling;
Putnam, Hazlet., Cin.

DEPARTED.
Allegheny Mail, -, Great Western;
Harlem, -, Wrllsyille.

',77W h marked thu.• are proviled with Evans
Safety Guard, a prevetitiup Cut' the explusionufboileri

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Pr str Harlem, %Wellsville; 72 bbls potatoes, M

Bradford; 5 boxes sundries, Brown & Co., 5 bbls and
4 kegs lard, RAinson & C0..; 557 pieces bulk !nis,

& Bushford; 5 bbls lard, 2 hag, clever seed, I
hbl butter, Church & Carothers; 2 bbls molasses, J
Hanna& Co.; I I bbls tooter, 13 kegs do., A Humerj
:21 doz brooms, ILbl roll buyer 4rwin,f4 Martin.

Office of the_Pittsbprxh blerpiog Post.
S,oturday, January 17.

Tim rain of Fti4uy lost duet not effect the river
.nsieriully. On Saturday morning we were visited by
.bout three tnehes of snow; it continued u tort of dris..
fling ruin end snow all day, The Monongahela, weIpredict, will moat be dour of ice; the ice in the AL
legheity hes mutt ly disappeared.

Flour—The musket is still declining. The sales yf
,Saturday, vise mostly limited to smell petrels from
wog me, at $4,314; from store $3,374, some lots at
the river of inferior ought .$4,1.84.

Dried Apples—Sale of 80 bushels from store at

$1 50.
Bacon—Sales 015000 lbs city cured; c; hulk Pork,

sale of 3(100 lb. at sc.
Butter—tales of kr.g from 'west 10"6810/

DIAMOND MARKET,
Saturday. January 171A. 1346

The attendance was not large owing to the incle.
mcncy of the weather. The f,llowira are the quota.
;ions of Saturday.

Meat.-114.1-1 ito.llll and .teak Sc Veol Se
:Stumm Lir te Dried Berl he Dried BeefTongues 31e

YNe apiece Sugar cured city hams at 8e corned
ti..cf 3d is Pickled Pw k tic Head cheese SC Sausage
meat 8c Fish First 25c a siting of 1.

Vegetables— l'utatces 18c?' pk Oninns du Beets 9
c pk col.hagc Sc • head apples Or no third
in ris rl.O-1 I,u nee preiscrse. 20s: (11 uppletutter 10
c 4> .11 Crunt.er It s laolle in market.

CITY PRICES CVSSEWT• JAN. 1.9

„,rJur 1•Pro .4101e,
%Vmr.,... •

Buck wkru!—rer lOU U. -

(,'or 3.1ra1-- do rit, •

(;,a,o—Wkit•at p -

(:otn
(Lilo,

Hay • -
lhi Lutred, (tall
{SloPiry—t.” gad. • • -

Potgleri—N,attainwcii,akail.u.•;l
Sa,l-13
Seeds —FI.I‘. -

Timmhy. • - •

Lid' - • -
,1/..re -4) It (4r. I.lt
liar..,

CArr•r—pec li, W ft. •• •

11011 prr

v 11l LI V Collft•C ILO ever •P11.1,11100/11.

$t 37441
+4,25'i0 4 374

1,50 ko I ,fi9.4
50 it G.

0,00 4y. 80
.50

34 40 Ili
15,00 Gil 16%0

4:9 Icy 70
• 23

31 f 44
1 00 lb I,a
1.00 a 1,1:4
2,374443. Wzoo 4t5,51.1

14tr 8
4 0 5
7 40
7 , :z• 8

101'40 13

/4, I .ot/ r II Picas of Alierlteny
Prerstbrt Team 1S:17, No '249.

0
In Ihe Intit.•/, 4 11.0 voloroluy A.-

...
vgrin•nteI Stroud I' Dorlingtoo.

SuiliatonenturN Acc..ont of Richard
!low.. uo:.( Iterlototn D.oltrzt,.n. A
•ig;it es of S I' 1)vitolton. filed

A n.l an.' to .11.Jan..,%.y 17, 1:15
on fv,te,n ni I.:1'1,14401,0, E.l-, %ttorttao..tor A..-
.troop., the roof; •pi.osno,l AttAtow I:ork,, C.....4o
I. li:ittn.s. ,. 64.1 11.,tutt 11../.1, l'...q..ites, to a.4111 ....I
•elin-lo ...IIael•cnlC•awl 4 11.1rItn.ile Ihe Intel In the
hand* t.: 1.1. e 4.4:gner., .1., 4..4 .14.,1c ,the et, 111'..,

Front the Rer....f,
(iEt}Kf:F. H RIDDLE. jr..

The Alinhtr4 al,ve riqrne../..111 meet fill the pqr-
i,,,.r• -t the nth., of fi;;hrnor

l'etk mt *truer, near 1V.,,J. ritiohnrgh, 13n
Fr nhly me jihh Jny of Jnnu .t 3 o•dock, I'

, ,Inv, when and .h-re all oet 5,1§

ca.l nnerol tiLkj
1944; 41h1.

Oral Dollar lievrard
.13 Ilr AY from the vell•Crther. on or airnat

tit 104. John lionli:ron, known generally I y the
o.sno. Jan. Tho aLI 11.,mtiton 1.4

0'.1; Lehi (-work xiqh; curly ha.s; COOL boil; nod
whrn hr I, t, had on I. wotkulz cl.o hes. I for'Pil
all per...n• it.irhotlnz ortru•tlnghitt,myTheilloPlO FVOIlld will bo rui.l inibe
P•t•abotgh

j,ml9 dj,.

Port Wine
Ili HIS & SON, Port IVin,r, Idea,

10 II du set). fine, purr juice
4,1 the crape.

We re•recifullr direct attention to the ',bee assort.
mew of ‘1i0,44,, se they curnprise some of the linnet
p.ki now intianit.4d.

ST R ETT C. Co.,
No 18, Nlorl,et street,

ono dour above Front.
I,A 11It 1 A AND OPURTO W 1 'ES. at n hole.

sole utol rrtail, •Ly STEIIETT & Cu.
No 13. Nlwket street,

one door above Front,.

LET .ALL THE WORLD KNOW
That Sellers' Venus:lugs ti th e but in use ! !

EFLRE tho proof—
Station,,l4 , Per 17. 1345.

r..R E Sellers: ihave the plecut,:re to hamar you
lint I have used to my practice your celebrated Vermt-

lugs, with the inott.liappy results I Its nn f urmerly
used Fahnestock's, but being persuaded to try yours, I
have fourist.it far moperior in every respect, arid can
Any without ti,e cent of contradiction that your Vrrmi
fogs. possesses more virtub•thsa any , i ever used, and
most cordially recommend it to lite ■uention of the
public. I wilt state.ncttse where, I gave one vial of
your Vermilage. My brother's child was...wifling and
marling lu a mere skeleton, in 36 hoses niter 1 gave
the Vermifuge, the enormous quantity or r ,pleards elf
six hun•lrrd I,lrl/1, were passed. Wile esltii,i that
urns given up WM, in. now as win I nail Ireitirty as
my In the ueigbbwleaxl.

AMBROSE A EINETT, hl. D,
re-Tho.e wbo mit eon see Dr. Arnett's letter.

SELLERS' VERMIFUGE!
The GreatWorm Medicine of the day.

DA II ENTS mad the following, and if your chi!
,11.11 are troubled with w taus, get a vial and try it

LirAtinK Statimt, Ky, Dec 10, 1845.
Mr It E Sellers:--1 purchased of BF& J H Gard

toter too vials of your truly valuable Vermifuge, two
isdimy children beingsick at tare time- -Your Vermi.
(age proved more than I could have expected, from
one chileillidue paddled nearly 3DO worms, in about
40 hours; from th e other somo 200, in about the same
time after theVermiftige was given. -I heartily re
commend its use to all families, ,and I think once

Itried, no family will ever be without. t.
Yours respectfully,

MASON COLfsINSMORTH
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by R

Sellers. No. Wood street, andalao by'Kerr & M0111er,•142
ler,•142 Wood at., L Wilcox, Jr, and Wm Thorn,
Market etreet,-.Fees .5c Cassel, .sth Ward, 11 1'
Schwartzand John Mitchell, Allegheny city.

PosTnumous Murvirri of his own time, by Sir IS
W. Wilmall.

For sale by C. H. KAY,

PHILADELPHIA GROUND NUT CANDY.

THE only place where this arsolo Mt be found in
the city is mirth. corner Of 'Fifth and Smith-

field streets, wherwit'is constantly kept on hand, to-

gether with all kinds of Fruits and Pastry, dm. &c.,
also superior Havana, and priocirse cigars.

G. SCHNF.CK.
'13.-gtLemon.

PRESTON'S pine concentrated extract of Lemon
fur flavoring mauce.., pe3trv, jellie3,&c, for tale

by B. A. FA HNESTOCK & CO,
janl9 cor 6th and Wood 3151.

THE subscriberis renting out several large rooms
in his establishment with steam power. at low

rates to pod tenants. 1-1 RYAN.
jan 17

L4terary geletoratipn
T"Anniversary of the birth 4r FranJ;lin, will

be celebrate 4 by the Franklin Literaty Society
of this city, on Tuesday evening, the29th inst.

Liar of Performers for ate evening.
AnertEss—Jonathan Longstaff.
DI.CLAMATION—Robert Baird.
Ons-rtur —l•R;Johnson.
Esssy—A M *irown.

C Graham, affirmative; A W lag,
Negative.

The ladies and gentlemen of the Pittsburgh, end the
public in general, are respectfully invited toattend.—
Ronny, North east corner Wrool and Third sta. A
fine band in attendance.

Performance to commence at 7 o'clock.
J C GRAHAM
I) C HERBST Committee.

janlGAt GEOSTEVENSON
ROCEIE, 1311011.1EIEELS & CO'S

=GI

/- 1546. 1-
••••.) •

BLAIELY & MITCHEL, AC,LIINT.S.
Remiltaxces to, altd Passagt to api froze

GREAT BR4TAIN AND IRELAND, BY THE
Black 8011, or oldLine Liverpool Packets,

ITSeiling,from New york and Liverpool on the
lot and .ifeth of every month.AD And by
Fin( Class American Skips [Sailing Weekly. 3
DFiRSONS sending tn the'Old Country" for their

Friends, can make the necessary arrangements
with the subscribers, and have them brought nut
in any of the Eight Ships crmptising the Black Ball,
or Old Line of Liverpool Packets, (sailing from Li,
erpnol on the In and 16th of every month.) also by
First Class Ships, sailing from that port 'weekly,
which (rut 04.-nts. bit.sers. 'Japes I). Itq che4r. Co.
there will send out without delay.

Should those sent fur not home out the Money will
be refunded withoutany deduction.

The "BLACK BALL. OR OLD LINE OF
LIVERPOOL PACK E TS,"cumprise the foll,s,
org magnificent ships, and will sail from Liverpool
on their regular appointed day, •s follows:
Fidelta, On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.
Europe, 16th " 16th " 16th
New York, Ist Feb. lar June. Ist Get.
A me, it' is 11. ffoh 1641 " 16th "

Yorkshire, 1., M or. Ist July. Ist Nos.
Cambridge. 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.
flxforti. Ist April. Irt Aug. Ist "

Montezuma, IGth " 16th '• 18th "

Notice—lt is well known, that, the Black Ball is
the very be-t conveertnee for persons to get out their
fristuls.armi Ass other passenger Agents advertise to

Itwirl out paatteagers by that Lioe, the public are re-
' spec-flu:4 naustsi by the 4.)W IW.r. aye nu ,Passenger
Agents but Roche. Brothers & Co., and mad/ &

Ni tensed, are authorited to advertise and to bring out
-Pettlengers by t hatLine.

Wekharest ellCm,.a for pale Draft at Sight furany
amount. direct on tho Rnyal Bank of frelaod Dub-
lin. Also ,m blears. Prosoott. Grote, AMPS & Co..
Banker,, London. ithieh are paid free of dtacount,
iny cintrga hatsorer, in oil tio rriooipat towns theaugh.
nut i:ngland, I tele n.l,6cntlead atarl•Wak,.

Apply tv, ur adiktraa, if by Letter, (pilot paid )
ROCHE. BRo.'s & co.

No. 65. Fulton street, New York.
(Neat door to 01...F01i0° Bank,

J RUCHE. & Co'.Office,
No 2D, Water street, Liveygeol.

Or to BLAKELY & :11ITCHSL,
Form *trent, rwar tfw Canal Bridge.,

Ur 4.loater and Smithfind
iem 17

AUCTION SALES

AT 10 o' cl o ck un Monday =inning ate 19th inst
will be.sold without reoderve at Davis' Auction

Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, a large lot
seJ•ortable dry goods.

At '2 o'clock, l' M, n quantity of hardware, fine
uttety. ruteensw•te, clarsw are, cordne,e, ,coviseting„

l,kitt: classes, mettle! clocks pine 411 lamps, hair
filnifilll9,ll. And on extensive assottment of new
and household furniture &e. Also 3

N Mold sot,: sdo do Loaf Sugar; 3 half chests
Yotote 11)sn "fea:3 boxes Candles; 4 boxes Virginia
Manufactured Tubacco.

At h 1 2 o'clock, gold and silver watches, readymade caothing, lacy and staple gond.. generally.
JOHN D DAVIS. Anit'r

Cangle.
4-"Ark ROXES 4a and Cs NewiltNifotat Sperm;
AirUr 30 " best Cincinnati star f:andles;

10 " Ail imam ine (trial.. by
NIILLER &RICKETSOS,

tu,l7 HO Liberty n
Principe Cigars.

40 TIIOUSANI) Principe Cigars, •Eteemboet
lit ando,' tur..sale by

.141 I LCER.& RICIKETSON,
140 Liberi,

Mackerel and Herring.

4OIIIILS "Souti." Mackerel;
10 half bbls Nol '•

10 Irbbls Mess
90 bbls gibbed Herring in store arid for sale

by 111I; 1. & 141(sli.ETSPN,
.110 Liberty st.

WINTER SPERM aIL.

1000(;A,L lONS trieech'd winter Sperm Oi.1;
12t•U do .unbleechd do do

in store end for srlerby
MILLER & RICK E ISON,

janl6. No. 179 Liberty et.

itr./S7't;h: IYAALk.: 011

600 GALLS winter Whale Oil, in store end
foi wle low by

MILLER & RICK ETSON,
17.9 Liberty it

PALM OIL.

1500r G,rA.%LleS i.,yralm Oil. onWO pnd
MILLER & RICKfTSON,

No 119 liberty street

N. O. SUGAR
11IIDS old crop N. 0. Sugar, for otlo by

A./ M. B RHEY,
Nu .57 Water Straet.

Jamon Cavanaugh,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER,

IN fine Jewelry. Cutlery silver and German silver
Spectacles, gold and silver Pencils, silver Thimbles

Scissors,Tweeters, silk end gum Susperlorsi, silk and
head Purses, carpet Bags, Hosiery, children's Cluelss,
Bemis Oil, Beef Mt now, castile, cream and palm
Soaps, -Ste.

lU'Don't mistake the place, NO. 61. MARKET
STREET, East side, between Third and Fourth sts,,
Sitnpson's Row. jan IS

Jo MARKET STREET $3

1 1-4 ekc.er slet:iv.,,,,,r admit is d, otv,u ,b illi eedW ,inh ditnp elayin-B .I ya eni:lo; do; best stile of Calicoes, at 64,7,9 Sc, A2/ eta,
worth 9, 124 and IA cents.

A few pieces ofcalord Alapacas, plain, figured, and

T hese, at prices lower them on be. had at. arty other
place west of thaattountains.

kiel 4 B. E. CONSTADLE.
.83 MARKET STREET .83

SHA A' LS, Turkerri,Broche and Thibot;
Real WelsbFlannels. Domestic do;
Cashmere D'Ecoue, Moudin Dclaines;
Black Alpaca, Lustres,and Orleans Cloth
Black and mole colored French Merinoos;

B E Constableoffers the above at prices very desi-
rable to those who have not completed their winter
purchases, in fact at far below the value. Those good-
are of the latest patches«)s and best styles. jult

WZMM

C'amiss' Teacher;
AElEsitgliklif:dent lonianjustarrived Cr* England

where be was three 'years Professor the Latin,'Greek and German language, at a unlversitycollege,
would be happy to re-engage in a public institution or
with a few private familiesi nPittsburgh, or its vicinity.He is highly qualified to teach German, French, Italian,
Latin,G reek, Hebrew,and any other branch of modern
accomplishments. Being a native ofRhenish Prussia,after having finished his studies (philological and on.ante], especially.) at the best colleges end universities
ofPrussia, he applied himselfthree years More to theoriental and modern languages in the univesity of -Pa-ris, and travelled four years irnwitzerlandand Italy.His method of teaching, selected from the beat Eu-
ropean systems, and found on a long experience is easy
fur the student', and attended with astonishing suc-
cess. He teaches any of the above languages through
the medium of German, French, English, Italian and
Latin, all of which he speak■ fluently and correctly.
Terms for private lessons in town:

Onepupil, $l2 a quarter, in advance.
Two ' 40 " each
Three " 8 " each f.

—end so on, in proportion to the number of scholars.
Highest reference will be given, for which apply to

Anthony De Beelen, Esq., Dr McMeal and F Kahl,
Esq, at W Martin & Co's. Further particulars may
be had from P.l Fander, ntMrs Douthitt's boarding-
house, Fourth at, third house on the left above Smith-
field. from 10 to 12, and from 2 to 1 o'clock.

jan I-7 2w.
AT COSI', AT COST.

THEsubscriber, at the corner of Mis,rket and Third
screvis, !till continues the sale of Dry p.a., at

reduced prices, ynd is now offering greater induce-
ments to purthasers. The remainder of our Cloak-
ings, ttlpaccas, Merinoes, Muslin de !aims, Calicoes,
Flannels, Linseys, Jeans, Cassinetts, Blankets and
Shovls. tn.gether w i th many other goods. We have
concluded to Ciotj3 ,!Tat cost,for .a few days, in or-
der to our stock previous ,to SpAing. Purcha-
sers will find this a rare oppnrtynity of ybtaining
Goods at exceedingly low pricey. Call early and se-
cure a good bargain.

jan 14 A A. MASON.
*bST°I4P of ,the CRost,ltoutionj

Fyeroft's Court. Xteading;
Brewster's Oita;Niabol on the °liar System;
Herscbel's Astronomy;
Vegitable Ebyiliology.;
Combe's Pyhsiolop;
Constitution of Man;
Combe's Phrenology;
Newham's Animal Magnetism, For sale by

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,
jsnl4. 43 Market street

LITERARY EMPORIUM;
Religion in America, by Dr Baird;

Froiestantisat in Italy, "
"

klotrat's South Africa; at
SOSIVORTH 41..FORRESTER

janl4. 43 Market st

nooks for Sale

7VOLS. of the the Journals of the Senate and
Hippie ofRepresentatives of J'ennsylvania, from

1790 to 1800.
1 vul of Sergeant's Constilut;onal Lim;
20 sett• or 40 volumes of the American Pioneer:
50 of Harris's Pittsburgh Dimctories, &c. several

editions.
And a large assortment of the Books and Publica-

tion of the Asittritaa Temperance Union, N. Y.;
and a small assortment of School Books and Station.
cry, for sale low.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and C011103411100 &ler-
chant. N0.9, .sthstreet. janl.l-6t.

THE SECOND SERIES
EINEM

American Junta' .f Science ay. Arts,
Conducted by

PROF. SILLIMAN, B. SILLIMAN, Ja., AND
JAS. D. DANA,

41E-W AA' EN ,

IPS just eomtnenr.ed and will be rmblisbed in 6
Nos. annually, viz: January, March. May, July.

September. and Nosetidier. Each number will con-
tain from 140 to 1;+0 pager, making annually Two
Volumes, of about 900 pages, fully illustrated by
Engnivingx.

Tie price will be Five Dollars a year is a draitee.
This Journal mill ben faithful record of American

and Foreigr,Scierice. The aid of the gnost able co-
laborers has been secured. and no effort will be
wanting to make this Journal as popular and valuable
as rk.ssible.

The Ist Series commenced in July, 1818, and is
just completed with the 50th volume, embrac'ng a
petind of 27 yearn coeval with nearly a generation
ofmen, covering a very important period in the iliac.
ry of Science and the Arts of this country and the
world, and must ever remain an .irNtrtant,wcuk of
reference. Tbal.rst nuaiber of the new Series is just
issued, and may now be had by subscribers and ex-
am:dried by others at my store. It is hoped that many
new subscriptions will be handed in by the citizens
of Pittsburgh and vicinity. Subscriptions received
and Nos. distributed by

W. W. WILSON,
Comer of 4th and Market sts., Pittsburgh.

Da. An entire sett (50 vol.) of the Ist Series, on
hand and for sale by W. W. W.

inn 14
-James Park, Jr. or. Co

VITHOLE§ALE Grocers, Importers of Tin Plate
and Queensware, and dealers in Copper and

Piusburgb manufactured articles, Noe. 112 and 114
Second st., between Wood and.Smitbfield streets.

jsnl4-novl4 ly.
• PIG LEAD.

1200 PIGSI 4JAMES
LEAD,

SAY
Stearize.

1300 POUNDS beat quality, Cincinnati mail
ufacture, received per steamer "Hiber-

nia" and for sale by M. B. RHEY & Co:,
janl,3. Water street.

•

Candles• and Soap.
10 BOXES stearina Mould Candles, Cincinnati

manufacture;
10 boxes No I Soap, Cincinnati manufacture, re-

ceiyed,_per steamer ibernia and for salelly
B 11.11X,Y & Co.,

jaal3 Water street.

OLD WFIISKEY
4FEW bbles of pure Old Rye Whiskeyfrom Bto

11 years.old 01/ tap earl by the barrel for sale
by P. C..MARTIN,

janl3 60 Water street.

BRANDY; GIN

A.FEN halfpipes of pure Cogaiac and pale Bran-
dy of different brands. warranted pure; 2 half

pipes Holland Gin, fine, flavor; ;OD barrels rectified
Whiskey.a pure article; .also Bcoich Whiskey, &c,
&c. on drauentand fur sale in quantities to suit.

,For sale by I'. C. MARTIN,
jael3 60 Water at.

• PORT AND MEDICINE WINES.

15 gni:raft IT(favor,
portendaoTiwnh'iedcliiciironw eupe.

, for
sale in any quantity to suitby

P. C. MARTIN,
janl3 60 Water at.

STOUGH TON BITTERS and peppermigt; cigarsand TOAcco alwayr or. band and for tale by
P. C. MARTIN,

jenlS 60 Water street.

CRUSHED SUGAR.
ALWAYS on band and for sale by

P. C. MART/14
janl3 ,60 Water street

PLAYING CARPS. "-

50DOZ pecks playing carclafor sale by
P.. 0 MARTIN.

janl3 _fio Water at

,Sandriea.
IsCa ES Burtch-Raisins;

1 keg-Sun du;
1 do..2tuue Currants;

400 lbs Almonds, 'oft shell;
200 do Cream nuts;

Ikasleds 'Tanner's Oil;
5 do chipped Logwood;
2 do Suitor;

50 Boxes Pipes;
15do starCatulles;
20 do Soap;
20 do Starch;

100 Reams Wrapping Paper;
With • full assortment ofSugar, Tea., Coffee, Rice

Buckets, Brooms, Spices, and every thing in the Oro.
eery line, too numerous to mention.

janl3 P. C. MARTIN, 60 Water et.

-t-,•r.:t.v ,:il-•:., :

Conernaional Gleba and 43.ppendix•
ERSONB wishing to subscribe fur the above val-
uablee work, will please call et the Bookstore of

WM B. McCONLOUGE.
sth street Pittsburgh.

P. B. Persons at a diatance may enclose $3 to the
oubscriber and their order shall be attended to with
many thanks. W, B. McC.

jenl7dlw

WM. ALEXANDER & SONS,
UN DI,RTAXERS,

No30, adjoining eke Exchange Bank and oppos4c
the Second Presbyterian ChureA.

rrIFIEY ARE 'PREPARED TO 4„,,ra,,„„„„,
-IL furnish COFFINS of all kinds

and sizes, of which theykeep an assortment eonstantig
ready made to be had at.all hours. .Funerals will be
attended on the shortest notice, aid every requisite
therefor furnished, if required.

Passaic Restuence, until the Ist of April, Ran.
dusky street near the.canal bridge, Allegheny, inhereorder, will be received.

1=3:1
Rev. Dr. Swift, Dr. Reynolds,
Rev. Dr. Herron, Dr. Spears.Rev. Dr. Dunlap, Dr. Brooks,
Rev. Mr. Lee, . Dr. Courtney, Sharpabs."Rev. Mr. Murry, Sharpsburg,
RevMr. Williams. janl4-Imd&w

To the Honorable the Judges ortke Courtof Gener-
al Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for the
County of Allegheny.
The petition of Mrs Henrietta Kaufmann Ist Ward,

Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner had) provided herself with mate-
rials for the accommodation of ttavellers and others, at
her dweiling house in the city aforesaid,and prays thatyour Honors will be pleased to grant her a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

MRS HENRIETTA KAUFMANN.
We, the sub.acribers, citizens of the lit Ward,

Pittsburgh, do certify, that the above petitioner, is
ofgoodrepute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of travelers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.

Henry Landwehr,
W B Shaffer.
JamesCavanaugh,
Thomas Smithson
James Birr,
G Morleu,
janl6-d&st3c.

Louis Reinhard,
Ed Fenderich,'
A Andrews,
G F Smithson,

.P Walter.
Jamos Clarke.

FARE REDUCED!!
Good Intent Fast Mail for

P [HI [I. Loll El iE LPN() A, „

OT APLENDID NRW TROY BUILT COACH[!.
AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

i'iii i&_
Leave Pittsburgh daily,at 1 o'clock, P.ll.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 4S HOURS,
•SCCIIDING THIL HILLS WITH

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION
• „

• m.a.

From Ckambersbargby Railroad toPkiladdelpitia,
In splendid newlybuilt Eight Wheel Cars, there con-
necting with Mail Care fur New York; also at Cham
betaburg with Mail Lines direct for Baltimore a4-1
Washington City.

Only Office for the above Line, next door tc the
Exchange Hotel, St Clair street.

June 12 W. R. MOORHEAD , Ag't
VICTOR SCRIBA, 011aTAYUs SCIIEIBLAR

SOME& & SCUM:BLEB,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND BINDERS,
Mo. 115, WOOD ST., THREE DOORS BELOW MTH IT

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Keep constantly on hand a general assortment of

German and English School Books; Letter. Writing.
Wrapping and WaltPaper. Their stlck of German
works in' the different branches of Science is one of
the largest in the United States, and having made ar-
rangements with some of the most extensive Book
establishments in Germany. they are fully prepared Co
fill all orders in the shortest time and on the most
reasonable terms.

Having connected with their Bookstore a Bindery,
end employe] the best hands that could be procuiiii,
they trust to be able to do all bookbinding, entrusted
to them, with neatness, and not inferior to any binding
in the eastern cities. Blankbooks of every descrip-
tion made-to order in the shortest time, and at the
lowest price. jan 7.

Sal lala. Ll2. UP a(Z3

SILVER PLATING
MANUFACTORY,

Corner of Market atreet and the Diamond

THE subscriber has located permanently in Pitts-
burgh, for the manufacture and sale of all kinds

of Saddlery, Carriage and Harness Trimmings, silver
plated,brass, japanned or tinned, in setts, or separate,
to order, of any pattern, and to keep a complete ai-
sortment. Also, buys and sells on commission. The
articles made and on hand are thefollowing:
Bridle Bits and Stirrups, Backlights,
Tenetts and Hooks, sloislilingit %Ship Sock-
Buckles and Rings, ets,
Iron and Wood Hems,
Stanhope Trees & Pads,
Pad Frames,
Saddletrees,
Bands for Wheels,

House Trimmings,
Door Plates,
Door Locks,
Bell Pulls,
Number Plates.

Body and Dash Handles Trunk Plates, Silver,
Dash Irons, part flamed. I Brass or composition.

j
Those persona having Brass Trimmings on ~theirDoom can have them taken off and put on, and mod,

orate charge for plate only.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—

4 Apprentices;
1 gaud Silverplater on house work, to act as foreman;
1 good Blacksmith, to make Iron Hems and Han-

dles;
1 Weed Hem-maker, or a person to contract for

a quantity of various kinds;
1 Brass Finisher and Founder,
1 Filer; 1 good Lathe;
1 Coach Lamp-maker;
1 Bridle Bitt and Stirrup Plater;
1 Drop Stamp and Screw Press;
6 or 8 second hand Vices, weight not to exceed AOpounds-
Merchants or others baring brokao satte or odd or

tides, can sell out orproe,tae daficietsit' pieces' to fill
up their assortments.

wisb to purchase a few setts of Harness, direr-
ent kinds. Also—Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bagi,
Valises. Saddles, Collars, &c. Those desirous of
selling will please drop a line, and leave it at my store
and dwelling, Diamond alley, in rear of Win Patter-
sun's stable.

Merchants,.Seidsiles, Curriage•makers or others
wishing so,be supplied with the above articles of PM.

Ling, will be waited on by leaving their addreas.—
:Those who are in favor of having out work shops athorne,-reiher than send abroad their favors, will be at-
tended to; end to accommodate those who pay in a,metalic currency. I will receive in payment IronsCopper, Brass, Tin, Pewter, Load and Coal.

GEORGE THA RP,
Silver Plater.N. B. Messrs Hays & Getty, Market at., between

4th st. and the Diamond, will show samples of my
manufactureand give further information when called
on. G. T.

jan 5,73m.
Post Office Stationery.

IN compliance with law and the Orders of the
Postmaster General, Sealed Proposal: will 6ereceived by meuntil 12 o'clock, noon, on sftxt4ay !Safi2d day of February next, for supplying the Stationery

required for the use of this Post Office Alining the twoyears commencing January Ist, 1846, and ending Di-
cember 31, 1847.

Theestimate, for each year, is as follows:ao Reams Enveloping paper.—Size2OX!.'.l inch,
ea—weight lbs per ream;

150 Pounds Cotton packing tripe;
25 Pounds best scarlet ,Sealing Wax.
Contractors are required by law to give bond in

sum equal to double the value of the article/ to bat
'furnished. Payment will bi made on delivery of 'am
Stationery. Bidders required to furnish samples.

CHAMBERS WKIBBIN,
dec6. Postmaster of Pittsburgh, Pa.


